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Pir at es Bl a n k G e or gi a S o ut h w est er n, 4- 0, I n P B C A cti o n S at ur d a y - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ ws o c/ 2 0 1 3- 1 4/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 3 1 0 2 6 n d 8 hl 7

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
Pir at e s Bl a n k G e or gi a S o ut h w e st er n, 4- 0, I n P B C A cti o n S at ur d a y
  B o x S c or e
G A. S O U T H W E S T E R N
0 4
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2  T
G A. S O U T H W E S T E R N ( 0- 1 5- 1, 0- 9- 1 P B C) 0 0 0
A R M S T R O N G  ( 9- 3- 3, 6- 2- 1 P B C) 2 2 4
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Oct 26, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Four different Armstrong Atlantic State University
players found the back of the net for a second straight match as the
Pirate women's soccer team downed Georgia Southwestern, 4-0, in
Peach Belt Conference action on Saturday afternoon in Savannah.
The Pirates (9-3-3, 6-2-1 PBC) remain mathematically alive for the
PBC title with the win as Armstrong is still tied for fourth place in the
league standings with one week left to go in the season. Armstrong
has 19 points and trails first-place Clayton State (23 points) by four
with each team having two matches remaining. Georgia Southwestern
falls to 0-15-1 on the season and 0-9-1 in the league with the defeat.
Armstrong got on the board in the fifth minute of action as Taylor
Valley sprinted down the right side of the field, cut inside to the top of
the box and ripped a shot that found the back of the net inside the far
post for the early 1-0 lead. Valley continues her goal scoring surge as
the sophomore now has five goals in her last six contests.
The Pirates added a second goal in the first half in the 26th minute as
SCORING SUMMARY
1st - 04:13 - Taylor Valley (Armstrong)
1st - 25:06 - Casey Dixon (Armstrong)
2nd - 70:44 - Sarah Olin (Armstrong)





Sh: Colleen Livings - 3
Sv: Vanna Lucke - 15
ARMSTRONG
G: 4 Players (#2, #3, #13, #20) - 1
s e ni or A' s h a n a e M o nr o e ' s s h ot fr o m t h e l eft si d e w a s i niti all y s a v e d b y
G e or gi a S o ut h w e st er n k e e p er V a n n a L u c k e, b ut s o p h o m or e C a s e y
Di x o n  f oll o w e d u p t h e r e b o u n d wit h a s h ot i nt o t h e n et f or h er t hir d
g o al of t h e y e ar.
Ar m str o n g w o ul d h ol d a 1 7- 2 e d g e i n s h ot s at t h e br e a k b et w e e n t h e
t w o t e a m s.
I n t h e s e c o n d h alf, t h e Pir at e s e xt e n d e d t h e l e a d off of a c or n er ki c k i n
t h e 7 1 st mi n ut e. J u ni or Bri a n n e M at ar a z z o ' s c or n er t o t h e n e ar p o st
f o u n d t h e f o ot of V all e y, w h o v oll e y e d it a cr o s s t h e g o al m o ut h t o
fr e s h m a n S ar a h Oli n , a n d Oli n h e a d e d i n t h e p a s s f or h er f o urt h g o al
of t h e y e ar.
Ar m str o n g w o ul d c a p t h e s c ori n g i n t h e 8 2 n d mi n ut e a s a l o w dri vi n g
s h ot b y Oli n fr o m t h e ri g ht si d e w o ul d b e i niti all y s a v e d b y L u c k e, b ut
s e ni or R a c h el H at c h  w o ul d t a k e t h e r e b o u n d a n d p ut it i n t h e n et f or
h er s e c o n d g o al of t h e y e ar.
T h e Pir at e s fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h a 3 5- 7 e d g e i n s h ot s. L u c k e m a d e
1 5 s a v e s i n n et f or t h e H urri c a n e s, w hil e M or g a n L u c ki e  di d n ot h a v e t o m a k e a s a v e i n n et i n 4 5 mi n ut e s of a cti o n f or t h e
Pir at e s. M a g gi e C ar s o n  m a d e t w o s a v e s i n h er 4 5 mi n ut e s of w or k f or Ar m str o n g.
Ar m str o n g h el d a 1 7- 0 e d g e i n c or n er ki c k s a n d t h e Pir at e s w er e w hi stl e d f or off si d e s f o ur ti m e s. T h e f o ul c o u nt w a s ei g ht
o n Ar m str o n g a n d t hr e e o n t h e H urri c a n e s.
T h e Pir at e s r et ur n t o a cti o n o n W e d n e s d a y, O ct o b er 3 0t h, h o sti n g Fl a gl er i n a P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e c o nt e st at t h e
Ar m str o n g S o c c er Fi el d.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
G A.
S O U T H W E S T E R N
A R M S T R O N G
A:  4 Pl a y er s (# 2 , # 3 , # 9 , # 1 9 ) - 1
S h:  2 Pl a y er s (# 1 3 , # 2 6 ) - 6
S v:  M a g gi e C ar s o n  - 2
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)7 ( 2) 3 5 ( 2 0)
S a v e s1 6 2
F o ul s3 8
C or n er Ki c k s0 1 7
Off si d e s0 4
